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been in PAL ATK A for over THREE VRARSnr.,! nKkrrwvyiDirTcnDDiirc
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had to use bait to get customers, and my prices
are always RIGHT.
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enure
i
new merchandise amounting to $10,000.00 in value, Ladies' and Men's
J
Shoes, Millinery, Furnishing,
travel to attend this GREAT MONEY RAISING SALE AT
I have

Ready-to-Wea- r,
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722 LEMON

STREET
Between Golden Gate Grocery
and Wattles' Meat Market

FE1GEN. BAUM'S
Sale Starts FRIDAY, Nov. 4

STREET
Between Golden Gate Grocery
and Wattles' Meat Market
722 LEMON

OO a. m.

A few prices quoted below will convince you that I am trying to raise funds:

Ladies' Hats in the most beautiful fashioned
ityle, color, sold before $5.00 to $12.50
$2.45 to $4.50
Sale Price
Children's hats, all colors and sizes
95c to $2.95
at

Ladies' bedroom slippers in all colors, sale
price
$1.35
Ladies Dure silk and full fashioned hose, all
leading colors and sizes, $2.50 value . . . $1.35
Ladies' black and brown silk hose, $1. value
45c
special sale
Quantity unlimited.
1.50 crib blankets, sale price
65c
quilts in pretty patterns, sale price
Comfort
-

all wool plaid and blue serge skirts,
latest styles, $4.95 up.
Ladies' all wool sheppard plaid and blue
$6.95 up
serge middy suits, all sizes
Children's
blue serge middy suits.
(PI AP
I .
t
t
w-vup
sizes o to 14
Ladies'
blue serge and velour coat
tab in the latest styles . . $14.95, $16.95, $18.95
lam sure that I can save you from $10.00 to
S15.00 on your Coats and Suits.
Ladies', Misses and Children's coats, latest
$7.45 up
tyle, all sizes and colors
Ladies' waists, beautiful patterns in voile
and organdie. $2.00 values, sale price. . . .95c
ladies' Georgette and Crepe de Chine
waists, blouses, beautiful patterns and styles
tale price
$1.95 to $4.95
SWEATERS
Sweaters that just arrived in all shades
Ladies

o

all-wo- ol

Jand

516.50.

$1.95
patterns,
Extra size bungalow aprons, fast color

$8-- 9

sale price

Jersev and Taff etta petticoats m all
and $3.95
:olors, $6.50 values at ....
Ml
colors Sateen Petticoats 95c and up.
Red and green flannel middies, also all wool
Hie
serge, very best, sale price
Children's school dresses, gingham and
tanbrey in fast colors, size 6 to 14, price 95c
Silk

$2-9-

5

$5-9-

5

tndup.
Misses sweaters,

all w ool, sizes 28 to 34, spe-

price . ,
Udies' all wool scarfs in all shades
ial

irice
AH

sHlr

:ioc

tyles

.

i

5

fj

$2.95, $3.95

all colors, beautiful

:39c to $1.95

dies' black and b rown silk hose, value

Especial......

wc

at
65c
95c
19c

Pillow cases, good quality,
Can't be duplicated anvwhere.
UNDERWEAR
Ladies' flannellette full size gowns, fast
75c
colors, sale price,
Extra size, all white, flannellette gowns,
$1.15
can't be duplicated, sale price,
Ladies' flannellette kimonas, all sizes, pretty

most beautiful
tine and
serge, prices $7.95 and up.
Jersey, serge and tricotine Gimp dresses in
beautiful shades $4.95 and up.
AH wool Jersey dresses, formerly priced at
Ladies'

$2.45

,

72x90 sheets, special
81x90 sheets, special

$3.95, $4.95, $5.95
style dresses m trico- -

styles, prices

Blankets double in white only, sale price

sale price
75c suspenders, sale price
Men's $8.00 sweaters in coat style,
colors, sale prices
$2.95 and
$1.00 men's belts, black and brown,

$1.75

all-wo- ol

m

Men's $2.50 and $3.00 caps in solid colors,
95c
newest styles, sale price
Boy's suits all wool, latest patterns, prices
$4.95, $6.95, $8.95. Sizes 6 to 18.
Boy's wash suits, to close out, size 3 to 7, $1.95
Men's $1.00 and $1.50 knitted and silk ties,

85c
gingham
Bath room sets, Turkish towel and wash
85c
cloth, sale price, each in box,
AH 10c handerchiefs, ladies' or men's, sale
5c
price
OVERALLS!
OVERALLS!
Headlight, Carhartts and Sweet Orr Over$1.65
alls, union made, pair
Headlight, Carhartts Unionalls, full sizes,
$2.95
sale price,
Good blue denum Overalls, extra heavy,

95c

..'.

pair

Extra special, Bojrs overalls, sizes

5

to lb,

50c
working pants, sold everyk
Men's
95c
where for $2.00 and $2.50, pair ,

pair

pin-chec-

Men's $12.00 all yool blue serge pants, all
$5.45
sizes, sale price
Boy's oants, all sizes, just arrived, sale price
95c, and up.
Men's $1.25 caps, all latest styles and pattern
v

sale Drice

45c

'

39c
45c

solid
$3.95

each

.....39c

Men's lisle thread hose, 50c values
19c
Men's working socks, pair
5c
Not over five pair to a customer.
Men's fleece lined and ribbed underwear,

sale price
65c
Shoe laces, brown, black and white, all
lengths, sale price
'.'
2c pr.
15 to the card safety
pins during
this sale
5c
Hair pins, 10c sellers, sale
5c
1
Men's single coats
Lot No.
$5.95
Lot No. 2 Men's single coats
$8.95
SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
Lot 1 Children's shoes, $3.50 value, sizes
9 to 2, sale price
$2.45
Lot 2 Boy's dress shoes, $5.00 values, sizes
2 2 to 6, sale price
$2.95
Lot 3 Children's Scuff ers, $3.50 value, sizes
9 to 2, sale price
$1.95
Lot 4 Men's army shoes, $6.00 values, $4.45
Lot
vici kid shoes, blu. and congress
style, $6.00 value for
$3.95
Lot 6 Men's English walker, brown, high
tops, $6.50 values, sale price
$3.95
7
Men's
Lot
hgih top round toe shoes, $7.00
values for.
$4.45
Lot 8 Men's E. C. Scufflers work shoes, $5.
values, sale price
,
$3.45
9
Doctor
Davis Cushion sole shoes for
Lot
Men's comfort, $8.50 value, sale price. . $5.95
Lot 10 Odd and ends lots in ladies' shoes
and all oxfords in the store, formerly priced
$6.00 to $10.00, sale orice . . . .:. $1.95 to $2.95
Mens 18 inch solid leather Boots in
Smoked and Brown Color, special $6.45
"3-mor-

e"
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